Characterisation of the unusual expression of cross resistance to cisplatin in a series of etoposide-selected resistant sublines of the SuSa testicular teratoma cell line.
Three etoposide-selected resistant sublines of the SuSa testicular teratoma cell line expressing 9-, 21- and 33-fold levels of resistance, proved increasingly cross resistant to cisplatin with levels approximating to 3-, 4- and 6-fold in sublines VPC2, VPC3 and VPC4, respectively. Cisplatin resistance was not associated with any significant modifications in levels of total glutathione or associated enzyme activities. Decreased platinum (Pt) accumulation was detected, although this did not correlate either with total platination levels judged immunochemically or with peak induction of interstrand crosslinks (ISC) determined by alkaline elution. Following exposure to cisplatin in the least resistant subline, VPC2, total platination levels were markedly decreased (3-fold) relative to those of the parental cells, whilst peak ISC levels were markedly increased (4-fold). In the most highly resistant subline, VPC4, peak levels of ISCs were even higher (9-fold), although total platination levels remained comparable with those in parental cells. Both VPC2 and VPC4 cells appeared highly proficient in removing ISCs, unlike the parental cells. However, whilst VPC2 cells appeared to share deficient removal of the intrastrand platinated lesions with parental cells, VPC4 cells proved proficient in removing specific adducts in the sequence pApG. This unusual expression of cross resistance to cisplatin in a series of etoposide-selected resistant sublines derived from an inherently repair deficient parental cell line, SuSa, therefore appears to be associated with enhanced removal of the specific intrastrand crosslinks in the sequence pApG and/or of DNA-DNA ISCs. Similar mechanisms have been implicated in two other cisplatin resistant SuSa sublines selected following in vitro exposure to the drug itself or to fractionated X-irradiation.